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But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto you. Matthew 6:33

Campbell’s Corner
To the Mangohick Baptist Church Family and Friends,
I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into house of the Lord.
Let’s rejoice and give thanks for what God Almighty, has done, is doing,
and will do in the life of Mangohick Baptist Church.
Special thanks for those who served to make our Harvest Festival for
the children a tremendous event. Special thanks to the Missionary Ministry for a great Missions Day
Program and for remembering those who served faithful but are no longer with us.
I encourage everyone to exercise their civic duty and vote for their candidate of choice during the
election process for the Governor of Virginia. Please make every effort to let your voice be heard
because your candidate of choice will not win without your vote.
We’d like to take this moment to thank all our Veterans who served in the various Armed Forces. As
we enter into the month of November and begin looking forward to the Thanksgiving Holiday, don’t
forget to give thanks for the simply things in life, such as “family, friends, fellowship and a reasonable
portion of health and strength.” When you are reaching for something from God, be radical in
releasing your faith to Him, and He will release and manifest the things you are reaching for in your
life. You will eventually walk with and possess the reality of what you have been reaching for. Make
your prayer time an appointment with God. You make appointments with lawyers, doctors and
friends. Start making daily appointments with God. “Now Peter and John went up together into the
temple at the hour of prayer, being the ninth hour,” (Acts 3:1).
As Cynthia and I are completing our “Fourth Year” of ministry serving as your Pastor and First Lady,
we are eternally grateful for the opportunity and privilege of serving. It’s amazing to see how fast and
quickly time passes. We “Love You Much” and look forward with great anticipation for the incoming
years! Lastly, as always continue to keep and pray for our sick and shut-in members and keep one
another lifted in your prayers.

Pastor and First Lady Campbell
November 2017
*Visit (www.mangohickbc.org) or view our Facebook page for weekly information, photos and sermon clips*

CALENDAR AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
MBC Wednesday Morning Inspiration @ 6:00 a.m.
Conference Call # 515-603-4902 Access Code – 164398

Bible Study/Wednesday Morning Inspiration
November 1st, 8th, 15th, and 29th; it will NOT BE HELD November 22nd

November National Diabetes Awareness Month – Finding A Cure: Blood Glucose and Blood
Pressure checks will be done by Monica Cosby & First Lady Cynthia Campbell in the Fellowship Hall
immediately following service.
Missionary Can Good Drive; please leave items in vestibule boxes



11/9/17
11/12/17




11/16/17
11/19/17




11/22/17
11/23/17

MBC Mass Choir Rehearsal for Pastor Anniversary Sunday
7:00 p.m.
th
Pastor & First Lady Campbell 4 Anniversary – Colors Black/Silver
9:00 a.m.
Dr. W.T. Carter will be the guest preacher. If your ministry will be presenting a gift;
please have your President or Chairperson to see Sis. Cynthia Green no later than Wed;
Nov 8th.
WOMENS DAY CHOIR REHEARSAL
7:00 p.m.
Annual Women’s Day – Colors Purple/Gold
9:00 a.m.
First Lady Paulette Davis; St. Luke Baptist Church will be the guest speaker.
Women of the church are asked to give $25.
Second Mt. Zion Baptist Church – Community Thanksgiving Service
7:00 p.m.
HAPPY THANKSGIVING

December Sundays of Advent: (1st) HOPE, (2nd) PEACE, (3rd) JOY, (4th) LOVE and CHRIST
UPCOMING CHURCH EVENTS:


Sun, January 28, 2018

Installation of Officers for 2018 and 2019

9:00 a.m.

MONTHLY CALENDAR DATES:
 EVERY Wednesday – Intercessory Prayer 6:30 p.m./Bible Study 7pm
 EVERY 1st Sunday – Blood Pressure Check; Fellowship Hall immediately following service
 EVERY 2nd Thursday – Senior First Ministry @ 10:00 a.m.
 Praise/Worship Ministry – Thursday before 3rd Sunday – 6:30pm
 MASS CHOIR REHEARSAL – Thursday before 1st and 3rd Sunday – 7pm
 Male Chorus Rehearsal – Thursday before 2nd Sunday – 7pm
 H. H. Fells Rehearsal – Wednesday before 4th Sunday – 6pm
 Anointed Hands – EVERY Wednesday @ 6pm
MEDIA MINISTRY: Please see one of The Media Ministry if you wish to place a DVD and/or CD. Payment
must be made at the time of ordering. CD’s and DVD’s will be distributed every other Sunday.
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Douglas & Sarah Anderson – 11/2
Jerry & Deborah Waller – 11/16
Willie & Mildred Wilkerson – 11/27
Richard & Audrey Green – 11/30
Please contact Sis. Melissa Hunt or email mangohickbaptistchurch147@gmail.com by the 15th of each
month, for calendar announcements, updated information or birthday/anniversary listings.

CHURCH SCHOOL
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER

SECOND NATURE
Suppose I asked you whether you brushed your teeth this morning. Hopefully you would say
yes. But say I dug a little deeper and asked you to descript the experience of brushing your
teeth. Awkward silence.
It’s not because you didn’t brush them; it’s because you just don’t give a lot of thought to
brushing your teeth. You probably thought a lot about it when you were a kid, making sure
you hit all the uppers and the lowers; maybe you even sang “The Alphabet Song” in your head
to make sure you spent enough time brushing. But now you’ve been brushing your teeth for
many years, and it has become a routine you go through without even thing. Brushing your
teeth has become second nature to you – and action so often repeated that it now exists in
the realm of muscle memory.
In Christ, Christians are given a new nature, new desire, new tastes, and a new lifestyle. As we
continue to grow in Christ, we will develop consistent patterns of living that are the spiritual
equivalent of brushing your teeth – patterns of thinking, believing, and acting that become so
ingrained in us we scarcely even thing about them.
Through the lives of seven biblical characters, this study will bring out some of those patterns
that grow out of our belief in the gospel. We will be challenged to develop character traits
that become second nature to us.
November 5, 2017
The Passage: Acts 4:36-37; 9:26-27; 11:19-26
The Point: Christ-centered living chooses encouragement, not criticism

November 12, 2017
The Passage: John 1:26-34; 3:26-30
The Point: Christ-centered living choose to exalt Christ, not self

November 19, 2017
The Passage: 1 Samuel 1:9-11,17-18, 26-28; 2:1-3
The Point: Christ-centered living chooses prayer, not hopelessness

November 26, 2017
The Passage: 1:35-42; 12:20-26
The Point: Christ-centered living chooses invitation, not indifference

285th Church Anniversary Pledge
October 2017 the MBC celebrated 285 years of
the Erection of the Building. We are asking all
that can; to ‘pledge’ $285.00 by the end of the
year, in addition to your tithes and offerings. If
you are unable to pledge this amount, you can
contribute any amount for the building and
uplifting of this church. Please indicate on your
envelopes
and/or
checks
your
tithes/offerings/pledge amounts so that it is
accurately recorded by the Finance Ministry.

Please Continue to Keep In Prayer
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HOSPITALIZED
Bro. Allen Coleman
Hanover Health & Rehabilitation Center
Bro. Charlie Cosby
Bonview Rehabilitation and HEalthcare,
Richmond, VA

SHUT IN AT HOME
Bro. George Brooks
Bro. James Barner
Sis. Florence Edwards
Bro. Richard Green
Sis. Ida Johnson
Little Miss Maliya Ohlsson
Sis. Thelma Taylor

